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11113 Iiigi'Olt KITfATION

nnloon hns koiio.
THoTho linotloRKor niunl o.

MniBliflolil linn on moro tlian
ono occnnlon declared for tlin rngnlut-et- l

naloon In proforonco to tncklln;?
tho prohlom with whldi It Is now
confronted. Tlinro Is no lotiKor nny

alternative. IntoxicniitH cannot lio

Bold legally In Marshflold. The pro-fcron-

moro than that; tho Insist-- .

enco of nil good citizens must lie

tlmt lntiojxlcfjntfl nhtill not ho dis-

pensed In violation of law.
Tho situation Is sueh that liquors

for porsonal use In Marshflold fan
ho ojitalncd, without any front hard-

ship, legally In Intorstato conimorro.
Thus It Is not a rholco of toloratliiK
tho cxlstenco of tho liuotlcKKor or
putting up with tho rigors of an o

drought. When on end may

ho attalnod, either legally or Illegally
ho In a poor cltlzon who will

choose the Illegal wuy.
Tim hole In tho wall Is the limit

of dlBroputnhlonesB. Tho lhiuors It
dispenses aro tho Inst word in

Oporatlng In dofl-nnc- o

of law, tho holo In tho wall tends
to attract violators of tho law and
purvoyors of vice. Such a plnco es

n fostering sore from which
poison rndhitcs throughout the com-

munity. Tho host w'ay to deal with
It 1m to perform u drastic operation
while tho coutor of Infection Is small.

That Marshflold will have n tussle
to god rid of tho hoolleggors is to ho
expected. Usually tho huslnens is
handled by n class of men who hnvo
to ho shown. It is hoped tho city
and county officers will sot vigorous-
ly to work this showing process. They
may ho sure of tho honrty support of
nil good cltltfons regardless of their
formor vlown on this much mooted
question.

It is tho hope of Tho Times that
Mnrshfiold and Coos county mny dom-onstra- to

their ability to handle this
evil without requiring help from tho
outsldo.

E

1IKAVV IMIMAXOS AT POItTLAM)
KOIl IT.N'HICILLKI) LAIIOIt

AViikon ( I'p ami Logging ('amp
mid .Mills Want. .Moro .Men Than

Supply In orfeiing

Thero In a hlg doinaud at Port-
land Tor laborers In tho mills mill log-
ging camps and the price or com-
mon labor has raised. Tho Port laud
Orogonlau on tho miliject Bays:

Although Portland iniiBtered fully
2000 unemployed nion to work on
tho BtrcolH during tho "big biiow"
two wookB ngo, a serious shortage of
labor for tho lumbering and logging
Industry Is threatened boforo (ho mid-dl- o

of Mnrch,
KiuployeiH CoiKVini'il

Tor the first time In more than
fivo years employers of labor act-
ually aro concerned over tho prob-
lem of securing enough men.

This situation applies exclusively
ti the unskilled and soml-aklllu- d la-

bor market. Tho city has all ilia
skilled men, crnrtsinou, nioehanlcs
ii ml artlsaiui that it can mipply.

In the furo of this situation tho
price of labor Is advancing, Day la-
bor went from $2 lo J1S.2B a day with
In the Inst two wooks. The market Is
firm ut ?2.2r.. Hmplnyoni predict
that It wll bo ja.r.0 boforo (ho

of early spring aro fairly

iiik Aro Stinting
Tho principal demand for nion Jo-da- y

comes from logging cnmpH and
ui.iall lumber mills.

Kcoren or IokkIuk camps iiIoiik tho
Columbia rlvor and In various pnrtn
or Western Oiokoii and South west-
ern Washington have Imgim work
within (ho lust row days, or uro pro-pari-

(o atari within the next fow
days.

Hundreds or men are leaving Port-
land every day to take up work thero.
Additional hundreds aie being re-
cruited in tho vllliiKOd and towna In
(ho Immodlulo vicinity ,r tho rum up
and iiiIIIk.

.Vol .Much Other Woik
It Is uppareul, however, that ly

utile work will be done
In the N'nrtliwMt this year atildo from
In IobkIiik canip actlvllloH. .Vol

much railroad construction l nrnm.
ImhI,

It Is probnblc that Twohy Dros willput a force to work later in tin year
on tho Duo bgtwoon Orauta Pass and
Credent City. Oro.. mid tho South-ur- n

PacRio company will 1101 n BmalI
foico ror oloctririuitlou work beoweon
Whltoson and Corvallls.

Deacons (Jlven
Kovoral raclors condlhuto to ju-o-

.

duro (his unuccHialoinod sKuntlon In
tho local Jubor market.

First, tho deiunnd la hwivler than
usual; second, a subitaiKlal olonumt
of forolgn laborers bus gono to Jfiu-ro-

to tako part in tho war; third.

(APPEAL IS MAI)!
KIIKItlDAN'H CASK PllHSHNTKI)

TO V. ."?. COt'ltT OF AITHALS

Former Itoscbnrg Itmiher Continue!
to Klghl, for lVeedoin Petitions

for Pardon A'1" "

KIIKItlDAN'K CASK
U.NDKIl ADVISKMKNT

tllr AiwwIalM Pre In twin Tlar Tlmi.l
SAN FRANCISCO, Koh. 21

Tho Justices of the U. S,

Court of Appeals Btlll have
tho caso or T. It. Slierhlnn,
the former Uosehprg bank-

er, who Is under 'rivo-year-
s'

nentonco for
of Hinds, under

rho following from tho ItosohurgA
Uevlow will he of interest hero ns T.

It. Sheridan is now a resident of
'North llond and in well known on l1

tho liny whoro petltlonn for a pardon
for him woro circulated novoral f'

months ngo:
"Arguments In tlio appealed cases

of T. It. Shorldnn, n formor Hose-bur- g

banker, who wnn convicted in
tlio Federal courts at Portland somor
time ago on two charges or unlaw-

fully abstracting funds from a Na- -

ftlonnl Dunking AsHoclntlon, worn
inndo nt San Francisco today, accord-lu- g

to word received here. Tlio gov-

ernment was represented by United
States District Attorney Claronco
Iteamcs, of Portland, while a San
Francisco lawyer appeared Tor .Mr.

Sheridan.
".Mr. Shorldnn's arrest ocourrod

nhout two years ngo, following tho
Veturnlng of Indlctnionts by tho fed- -

foral grand Jury, then In session nt
Portland. Tho specific charge against
.Mr. Shorldnn was Hint or abstracting
itlio Hinds of depositors from tho
former First National Dank of this
city, nnd appropriating tho money to
his personal use. At tho tlmo or tho
trials Mr. Sheridan wan convicted on
two counts nnd lator sentenced to a
torm or fivo years at McNeil's Is-

land, the federal penitentiary.
"It was claimed nt tho tlmo of tho

trials that Mr. Sheridan withdrew
from tho bunk tho funds of David
Hull of Uosoburg, and Mrs. I.aura
Terrell, of Udeubower, without tho
eminent of the depositors. In lieu
of (his money, tho government al-

leges, Sheridan deposited In tho
.bank his personal notes In favor of
Mr. Hull and Mrs. Terrell.

"Afler receiving his sentence at the
hands or a Spnkauo Judge, who pre-

sided at tho trials, Mr. Sheridan's
attorneys nppnalod the decision to
(ho Court or Appeals at San Fran-
cisco. Tho argument followed thoro
today."

WILL TRY TO REVIVE
NORTH BEND DAILY

IiiniiW.s Men AhslhtluK W. Wchly
in Adjusting Tide' Arfnlrs

Hall May Dcturii

Judgment proceedings against the
Dally Tide or North llond which were

fto have been hoard this morning bo
foro JiiBtlce Pennock, by stipulation
hot ween the plaintiff and tho

was net over this morning
for a period of twenty days. It was
also nnnniinccd that Tho Tide nmy
Vofliinio publication within a few day
and It Is understood that II. (i. Hull
will return hero to become the mali-
nger of (ho paper. lie Is a news-imp- er

man formorly with tho Dally
Tide.

Mr. Dull was tendered a position
on tho Peklu Oaxetto In China, but
in a lotter to II. II. Woldy u few days
uifo, Minted Hint he had been unable
to wfcuro a pasHport to China.

A commltleo of North Demi ImimI- -

i'liotw iiioul consist lug of llonry ICern.
i n .

miu imiikiiiiui linn tieorgo uaxurj
are seeking settlement of tho dlf- -
IICIIIUOH.

Arthur Peek, utlornev for n. D.
'Woldy, said (oday that K. Iloenlng.
district comnierclul suneriutenilent
or tho Western Union company, had
offered to let tho suit for $ 177.UO
go providing I14 would bo given
mortgage covering this amount due.

A PPUKCIATICS ACTION

Poit Orford (iraterul for Doostiug fur
Harbor TIiojo

The Port Orford Tribune says:
Tho Chamber or Commerce at Coos

Day U untitled to the thanks of Port
Orford lor having endomed the build
lug of life saving slut I011 at this
(dace, and vending roHolutloim to our
congressman endorsing tho project.
The latest developments In tho situa-
tion Is to tho ofrect that tho station
will ho built here If It can bo done
'for 112.000 which our local pooplo
imllovo It Is possible to do.

801110 or tho semi-skille- d men have
ttono Kast to enjoy the high wages
prevailing In tho stool phi'its and

4illiod Industrie; fourth, prohibition
linn driven soiuu or tlio sliirtloHg and
least dotdixihlo oloment or common

out or the North wtwt.
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SL5HPfEIL MRDLIWRECK AT SPOKftNE TO PISE

Hit DFLABOR

misappropria-
tion

EDITION.
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KILLKD IN COLLISION'
XOUTIIKILV PA'CU'IC

North folist Limited ntul Uuilliig-to- n

Trains Crash Sunday In-

vestigation licgiiii

til, AMorlatM 1'imui lo CW Pay Tlmn.l

SPOICANK. Feb. 21. An Invcs- -

MimilMti wnn stalled hero today ofio" Tillamook cheese will be tho oh

.the collision Northern a visit horo very shortly by

North Coast Limited nnd the! Dr. Hector MpPhorson, field ngont

Northern Pacirie nurllngton No. 2

at South Cheney yostorday, which
resulted In tho death or fivo porsons
and Injury of threo olhors.

:

WAIt'S flllKAT COST
IS DAILY OKOWIXO

tnr AModalM Vnn to Coos liar Tlmw.l

LONDON, Fob. 21. Pro-ml-

Asqulth told tho houso
of commons that dally ex-

penditures from April 1 to
July 17 last year wan 2,800,-00- 0

pounds whllo from No-

vember 7 to February 1!), this
year It hud risen to nearly
'I, '100, 000 pounds. Loans to
Great Drltalu's Allies amount
to J Op, 900, 000 pounds. Tho
Kuglish pound equals $fi In

U. S. monoy.)

OX

tho

tho

VILLA GETS BUS!

KVOTKI) MK.Yft'AX ItKDKIi IjKADKI!
DKKKATS CAItlCAXA 1'ODCI

Compels Piovlsloiinl Preshh'iil's
l'udtr to Itctljo to CIiIIiiimIiiiii

' Willi Small Force

07 Aanorlato. Pku to Coo II17 Tlmra

I3h PASO, Fob. 21 Oonoral Villa,
'with 1100 men, attacked an equal
Torco undor Oenernl Cavazos nt
CiiBlhurlachlc Friday and drove Ca-vaz- os

to Chihuahua City, according
'to private messages from Chihuahua
today.

BAND0N MAN GIVES

B0NDSJN PORTLAND

II. J. Paulson's Itclutlvcx Post .jiri(M)

(I'liMnmlcoIng Ills Appearance Itc--
foro Coos (iraud Jury

Deputy Sherirr W. C., I.lard ro- -

furned yesterday Ironi Portland
whoro ho hnd gone a tow days ago
to socuro II. J. Paulson, nrrested
thero Tor having cashed a worthless
'check In Itandnu during May or 10 HI,
Paulson bus relatives In Portland and
they put up ?r.()0 bonds for his ap-
pearance beroro tho grand Jury in
April nnd the man was loft thero,
having been turned loos by tho

WlhhHK ItOl'OIIT DACIC

Deputy liiilril Is Al'lor II. .1. Paulsen
ut Portland

In rcgnrd to tho visit to Portland
or Deputy I.nlrd who Is expected homo
tomorrow tho Coqulllo Sentinel nnya:

Schmidt Hansen has Bworu to a
wariant for tho arrest of IV. J. Paul-kui- i,

now residing at Portland, charg-
ing him with obtaining money undor
ralso pretenses. Tho warrant was
given to Deputy Shorirr Laird who
will Houd It to (he metropolis to have

served. Hausei, cashed s ,
for 1 i 1 , ,
proved to bo 110 good. It wns only
recently that the hitter's address was
learned.

XOTKD CHURCH DURXS

Paris Cliuirh nt Heauport, Near
l.iiicbiH1, Sulfers .."(lO.lMMl liss
tllf AuiMttIM rrr a Coot IU7 Tlln(4 J '

(JI'KDKC, Feb. 21. --Tho Paris
cuurcli nt Donnport wns destrovd
by tiro today. Tho fire started in
the sucrlsty. Tho Iosm Is $.r.00,000.

Is feared that n boy who entered
the church to a statute wns
bulled In the ruins.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT

Cold Settled
In His Back

"Tolay Kiilnvy PilU always ttva
prompt retirf," -- Ed Vclton, KoK'n, Ncbr.

IM Vi'Uen, of DoKcrs. Kcb., writos;
litivo usi'it Kolwy Kliltiey Pills for

Imukaclie, tlio rcult uf ratrliliiK cobl
wblcli Hcllli'il my Imclt. Kolty
Uliliuy J'llln nlwiiyH clvo mo lirompt
rullof unit ( can clunrfiilly rccuiu-imm- il

ttuiii."
Tlio roason Voloy JChtmiy I'llls notsatisfactorily liccuusu they iiiiu-trall-

and illaaolvo tlio pulsonous
wnnto matter that romaliiH In tho
IiIiioiI ljoiymmi tho lililiiL'yH do nut
ilo lliolr work properly in lllterlim
ami cuhUiu; out from tlio uystvm urlo
tulil nml other liolsons.

ltolluf imimlly follows In a fow
iinyH nun Biii'ii nyiiiiiiiina pain
tho mIiIoh back, Htlrt joints, Boro
imiKcluH, rhoumatlKin, too frcquout
action tlio liludiior at nlKbt. uml
oilier painful anil itnnoyliiK ullmontaillaappour. Koloy Kitlnoy I'llla uon-tai- n

mi barmrul liiKrrilluiitii. Tlioy
uio Nufo well quick uctlnc.

For Bale by Owl Prescription Phar-innc- y.

Frank l).' Cohan, Central Avo-nu- o.

Opposite Chandler Hotel. Tele-
phone 74,

PROFITS

STANDARDIZATION' OK COOS CO.

CIIKKSK IS XICW JIOVK

Would Put on Samo Masls as Tilla-

mook Cheese Means More for
i Product Maeph'erson Coining

Putting of Coos county cheese on

a standard basis similar to tlmt of

between Ject or

Pacific

ADS

ot tho buroou of markets ut tho Ore

gon Agricultural College.
Ho was oxpoctod horo today.

ilettor received by County, Agric.uiiur-(ls- t
J. L. Smith explained the nbsonro.

fllo hnd an appointment for today
'Bomewhoro oIbo.
j Tlllnmook chceso is known
(throughout tho Northwest because of
Miu. ftifinilnrillzliit? of tho name. Dr.
McPhorson acts on the bollof thero
thoro Is no reason In the world wny

Coos county cannot do tho samo
Tilling. It means u hlghor prico for
tho product.

Carl Haborlock of Tlllnmook, him

toffored to como hero and do his best
to get tho Bystom started. Mr. Hab-

orlock is a selling Agent for more
tlinii 20 chocso factories In Tillamook
county.

PEAR CITY GUI
DKSIDKNTS

OSITIOX
VOTK DOWN PDOP-T- O

IXCODPODATK

(Special to Tho Times)
OOLD DKACH, Ore., Fob. 21.

Tho proposed Incorporation of tho
'town or Hold Doach was donated
at l election Saturday by
u vote of forty-eig- ht to olghty-tw- o,

Fear or how municipal taxes grart
sometime goes with city affairs is
assigned ns tho reason for tho do- -

rcnt by most of tho people. Tho
boundary described in tho petition
'was another objectionable foaturT) to
'some.

XOTICK Ob' SALK Ob' IMPHOVK-MKX- T

DOXDS.

Notlco Is lieroby given that Boalcd
proposaln will bo received by tho
Flnanco commltteo or tho Common
Council of tho City of Mnrshriold,
Coos county, Oregon, nt tho office
of tho City Recorder of Bald City
or Mnrshriold, In tho City Hull or
said city, until half past 7 o'clock
p. in. on Monday, tho 2Slh day of
February, 101 C, Tor tho purchoso
or Btreot Improvement bonds or tho
City or Mnrshriold, Coos county,
Oregon, to tho amount of $7!).7r..

A.1I of Bald improvement bonds
(o bo In denominations not exceed-

ing $500.00 and bearing iutorest
at tho into of six per cent por an-

num from date thereof, payable
Henil-annuall- said bonds to bo
dated the day of Issuance- - nnd to
limturo in ton yours Ihorenflor,
with prepayment optlqn tiioroon at
fneo vnluo and accrued lntorost to
dutp or liny Boml-unnu- nl coupon
poriod n(, or afler, ono year from
tlio dato or said bonds upon giving
notice by publication in a nows-pnp- or

of general circulation printed
and published In Coos county, Ore-
gon, such notlco to ho published
not less than twlco during tho
mouth preceding such soml-annu- nl

period nt which such propnyment
thereof will bo made. Tho right

It checlcs rpsorvwl roJoct .

Paulson in 12 mid tho check1 !

It
save

mo

"I

In

no Id

ns In
or

or

us aa

A

tmi i 1 if inn unit 11 i wit it 1 1 or any
such bids, or proposals bolng re-

jected, If there should remain any
bonds unsold, tho said bonds maj
bo (hcronftcr sold nt piivaia nli
by fiald Common Council or salA
City or MarBhflold, Oregon, hut in
no evjnt to bo sold nt loss than
par and accrued Interest. 5ald
bonds nro authorized by the laws
of tho Stato of Oregon, nnd ordi-

nances of the said City of Marsh
flold, Oregon.

Assesod valuation of said City
of Marshflold In $2,020,130.00.

Dondod Indebtedness Is $5 1,000.
Poulnfloii estlmatod nt 5000.
A certified check of 5 por cont

or amount or hid, or proposal
inns accompany oach bid, to bo I

r.,f,ii.,i . ,..,i,i rtu.. f rn..oi.ri,iil I

ti.itiiiuti iif miiu jiif i .uwipiiuvni
in caso bid Is accepted and bidder
rnlls to accept and mnko paymont
tor said bond or bonds, covered

i thereby, within ten days from tho
dato of acceptance or said hid or

I bids.
Kuril bid or proposal Biihiulttod

to donlttiiato tho denomination nf
isald bond or bonds doslrod.

Ultls or proposals recoivod for
any amount of Bald bonds; small
bidders bolng given tho prororenco
of purchase, ,

Proposals or bids, with cortlflod
cheeks, to bo ouclosod In sealed
plain envelopes without distinguish-
ing marks or writing thoreon ex-

cept tho words, "Did for Improvo-moi- it

Donds or tho City or Mnrsh-
riold, Oregon."

Dated tins lllh dny or Febru-
ary, 19 1C.

II. .1. KLMDALL, Jr.,
Chairman of Flnanco (Jonimlttoe.vv

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Houseworlh,
Physician nml Surgco

Office: Irving lllock.
Office hours: 11 to 12 a. in.; a to
1 nnd 7 to 8 p. in.
Phones: Office Res., 143-- 1

J. M. Wright
Phono 188--

nOIIiDINO CONTDAOTOK
EBtimntcB furnished on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Kyo, Kar and Throat Specialist

OTiASSKH KITTKI)
Phono. 330-.- T. Dooms 1I00-20- J

Irving lllock.
I)H. MATl'IK D. SHAW.

Phjhlclnn nnd Surgeon
1'iinno 330-.I- .

H. G. Butler
OlVIfj KXGINKEK

Doom 304 Coko Illdg. Phono 145-- J

Residenco Phono 3C3-- L.

W. G. Chandler
AUCHITUCT

Rooms 301 nnd 302, Coko Dull(lln
Marshflold, Oregon.

WOOD GOOD WOOD

W. II. Lingo lias It nt Sl.fiO nnd
S2 cash per load. Clai-bag- rcniov-od-.

Pliono U27-.- L

THE LLOYD HUlhL
Housekeeping Apartments
Two rooms, $8.00 month

Electricity nnd ans. Frco hatha
Sleeping rooms, 1.."( wlc, up

'

TI.MK TAll'LH
WILLAMKTTi: PACIFIC MOTOR

OAR
Leavo Leave
MnrDhfiold North Rend

G:4G a.m. 7:00 n.m
7.1C n.m. 8:00 n.m.
8:45 n.m. 0:00 n.m
9:4G n.m. 10:15 n.m

10:45 n.in. 11:00 n.m
11:30 n.m. 11:45 n.m.
12:50 p.m. 1:15 p.m

1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.m

2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m

3:45 p.m. 4:00 p.m

G:00 p.m. 6:15 p.m
5.40 p.m. 5:55 p.m

C:55 p.m. North city limits only.

7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phonft 3171

FAHK TUX CKXTS
City Limits North Demi, .lo
(tjd co.MMi'TATio.v nn
C3 TICKKTS, .$1.7.! .

.MurNhrield-Nort- li lleud
Auto Lino

Cars ovory ton minutes from
C n. m., to 12 midnight; to
Month Slough once a day,
leaving at 1 1 11. 111.; to Era-plr- o

threo trips a dny.

OODST M KINO, Props.

T. J. HOAIFK lj A. II. IIODOIWN

IWar:hfipW PA,NT AND
DKorating co

Katlmates Furnished
Phone BtMrnhfleld. Oraoi

Idungan I
UNDERTAKING

PARL0RSB
H will bo kept H

OPKN 'VO TDK PUDLIO K
H A regular stato Hcoils1 WE

,

H uudortakcr will be In H
H charge H '

M Phone 105-- J H j

i

SAVE MONEY
by ordeilng tho I'ainous

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut real, ton Sl.tltl
Lump coal, ton $.5I)
Or half ton of both. .$1.7.1

J). MPSSOX, Prop.
Phono 1K-- .I or lcnvo nrdors
nt llllljer's Cigar Storo

DRY WOOD
at

Campbell's Woodyard
Xortli Front Street

Phono !I70-.- I

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on
savings '

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
Local Treasurer

Oldest Dank In Coos Coinlly; Kstahllshod 1880

Flanagan BeiEett Bank
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon,

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
1XTKDKST PAID OX TIMK AND SA VINOS DF.POSITS'

Ofrirers J. W. DKNNKTT, President; JAR. 11. FLANAOAN, Vlco
President; U. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier; 0. F. WINCIIKSTKn
Assistant Cashier.

Flanagan (1? Bennett Bank
OF MVHTLK POINT

Canital $25.nn
OfHcors J. W. DKNNKTT, President; JAS. II. FLANAC1AN, Vice- - I

President; L. M. SUTL1313, Cnshlor; L. T. DKMKNT, Assistant I
Cashier.

Bennetts Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Officers J. W. DKNNKTT, Prosldont; TOM T. BENNF.TT,

AHTIIUIt .M'KKOWN, Secretary; DKNNKTT SWAN-TO-

Treasurer.
Tho Only Trust Company in tho Stato, Outsldo of Portland, Which

Organ l.ed Under tho Now Law.

Scandmavian-AiiieriGa-n Bail
WI1KDK SAVINGS AHK SAFE

Wg will bo glad to assist you in any way so that your

taxos may bo paid in time, Wo Wisli to Sorvo You,

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE7TO 9

WHAT if you wero not
with a silver

spoon in your mouth?"
Many a man has built up a

balance in this bank that
would buy him moro silver
spoons than lio could use ovon
if ho lived to bo as old as
Methuselah,

4 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on Time Certificates,

First National Bank i;
The Bank of Personal Service
Marshficld, Oregon

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger and Freight
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, AT 3 P. M.,
FOR

' COOS BAY

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only '

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK
PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

I IIIWHIITM

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

Abstracts
For rollahlo Ahstracts of Tltlo and

information nhout COOS HAY ItlL
KSTATH, sco

Title Guarantee &Abstract Company
Marshflold nnd Coqulllo City, Orogon.

Goncral Audits Kastsldo nnd SHiuMarkon'H Addition.
Special attention paid lo assessments and payment of tavos.

HKNUY SKNGSTACKKN, Manager.

GRAVEL"
W are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any tutntlt'e

' from pile In our yard or In carload Iota, at following prlcei:

From pile on ground, J2.?5 por yard.
Canoad lota, taken from can, $2.00 per yard

Retail Departmaat.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite VosMMlre. Wioae 100.


